Characterization of sol-gel entrapped chlorophyllase.
Immobilization of membrane proteins remains a challenge compared to soluble proteins. The membrane protein-chlorophyllase was successful entrapped in tetramethoxysilane (TMOS)-based sol-gel in the presence of lipid. Activity was examined against mixing rate, incubation temperature, time, substrate, acetone, and canola oil concentration. The external mass transfer of chlorophyll is not the rate-limiting step at higher mixing rates. Stability against temperature and acetone as denaturant was enhanced. In spite of the fact that an initial reaction lag phase was observed, 20% more chlorophyll was hydrolyzed, compared to reaction with free enzyme by the end of a 12 h assay. The initial lower activity demonstrated by entrapped chlorophyllase is likely due to the diffusion resistance of chlorophyll into and within the entrapment matrix. This hypothesis was substantiated by a low diffusion coefficient on the order of 10(-14) m(2)/s obtained for chlorophyll in nanoporous sol-gel particles. Pore size distribution of nanoporous wet TMOS-based sol-gel with or without protein was determined by thermoporometry. The change in pore morphology upon doping with chlorophyllase suggests that protein acts as a template during the sol-gel process.